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General Manager To Represent
Hawaii in Washington D. C.

from throu8hout the nation as well as

international suests.

President Cravens' invitation,
fmm the office of Senaior William
tumstmng ofColorado, Chairman oI
this year's €v€nt, slates lhe purpose
of the Breakfasl as lo seek the suid-
ance and $ isdom ofGod and consider
where indiYidually and as a natio.
we have slrayed from the path".

SenatorArmsirong saidthat Lead"
ership Seminars will iake place in
conjunction with the event, and that
they "will provide the opp o.tutrity for
meeting people fuom maEy nations
who are discovering from the Lord
how to be a reconciling influence in
the world."

GoverDor Ariyoshi, in submitting
President Cmvens' name alons with
that ofDr.lohn H. Felix. President of
La Ronde Inc., World Wide Faciors
Inc., Bnd Hawaiian Memorial Park
and CemetaryAssociation. indicated
that Hawaii's lesislature will be in
session at the time olthe eventmaking
him unable to atiend.

Scheduled for February 3, 1982,

this year's Breakfast will be held at
the Washinston Hilton Hotel. It is
comfortins to know that thos€ irl the
leadershjp of our nation recosnize
the need for a people as weil as
individuals to seek suidance f.om
God and resularly e!aluate our pos

ition relaiive to His.

Ii is also sisnificanl that in order
to determine this they call Lrpon ex'
emplary individuals represenlaiive
of America's communiti€s io con-
tribute lheir time and experience in
addressins such questions.

President Cravens' invilation was

address€d to 'Elder William H. Cra'

vens" p/o both the Centerand Church

An elder ofthe Church oIl€sus Chdst

of LatteFday Saints is enineDtly

qualified to fill the role of advisor,

either to individuals or nations, for
the spi l of the sospel blesses $/ith

both vision and en€rsy.

Update joins with Center man-

asement and staff in expressins de-

lisht at this opportunity and honor

exiended to President Cravens. -. and

we send our warmesl aloha to Wash-

inston with himl

William H. Cravens

Center General Manager, Wiuiam
H. CEvens. has been invited by
Hawaii's Governor Georse Ariyoshi
to be one of two representatives of
the State of Hawaii at the 1982

annual National Pmyer Breakfast

The PrayerBrcaklast is a tradition
inthe United States Senate andHouse
of Reprcsentatives President
Rea8an will preside over the event,
which will also iflvolve otherleaders
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Village Operations'
Top Employees Named

Ricky Soliai (Canoe Paseantl

From Amedcan Saoma
Gaduated 1980 inTmvel Manasement
Comments: Paddlins keeps ne fit and
il is a fun job.

Commentsr I ve been workins for ihe
center since 1962. lt seems like a new
job ev€ryday, I never get rired work-
ins for the Center, I leel I'm doins a
bit of missionary work.

DavidEskaran (Carl'€rs)

Senior, Majorins in Fine Ans
Commenis: Ibegen to can.e at Kameha-
meha HiSh Schoot. Asacane.forthe v
center, I enjoy workins under ih€ supeF
vision of Uncle Ba.nev.

F

Comentsr I've been

with all the mamas.

Iance Watene (Maod Vilagel

Sophomore, Majoring in Business
Management
Comments: Workins in the villaae is a
very demandins lobbecause it talcs setl
motivation,sdmethinsthatisnotinnate
.but takes coristant practice.

I€sa fiatia (Samoan Village)

Frcshman, Majoring in Office ManasF

Comme s: My iob b terific. Itsfunto
meet people from aI o\,€r the world.

workins as a
enioy working

Eugelia Iogau IHawaiian VillageJ

FaleolaOfahegaue fWeavers)
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Sione Moala 0ongan Villagel

Sophomore, Majorins in AgricultDr€
Comments: I love to Ehare ny cultur€
with othe$, and at the same lime I'm
leamins to make friends with them.

Victor A Mou Fa (Tahitian Villagel
Freshman, Majorins in Technology
Comments: I enjoy working in the
Tahitian Villagebecause I set rhe op,
portunity to talk to !eople from all

Waisea Ie suma {Fijian Villagel
Sophomore, Majorins in Math
Commentsr Its grcatto meetnewpeopte
everyday. Its a differ€ni environment
compared to my homeland Fiji.

ToI AIL EMPLOYEES

From: \ t]\,l. H. CRAVENS

Date: IANUAXY 19, 1982

Fa'amika Anae has been readmitted
to Kaiser Hospital, Honolulu, for the
same cancer pmblems he had befor€.
He needs blood transfusions on a les-
ular basis a any one with Trpe B
Positive blood, would you Dlease con-
sider soins down and helpins out.

If you don't know your hlood tlpe,
you can have it tested at Kaiser Hospital
sid Floor and see Sukl Quinn.

Thanl you,

Introducing:

EIder
M. Russell

Elder Russ€l Ballard was suslained
as a member oI the First Quorum of
the Seventy oI The Church of lesus
Ch stof LatteFday SaintsonApril3.
1976.

He was bom in Salt Lake Ciiy,
I Ilah .n Octobers. 1928 to Melvin R.

and Geraldine Snith Ballard. In
1946, he graduated from East Hjgh
School, where he was a menlber oI
the A Capella Choir, and h€ altended
the Universiiy oI Uiah. He married
Barbara Bowen in the Salt Lake
.Temple on Augusl 28, 1s51. TheY
have two sons and five dauShters.

As a young man, he served a 21,
year mission 10 Ensland, where he
was a counselor in ihe mission presi-
dency. He has also been a counselor
in thebishopric, a bishop and a stake
hish councilor. In 1974 be was call.d
as pr€sident of the Canada Toroni.,
Mission, where he \vas ser,!rB Bner
he rcceived his assig rrr.t i.r rhc
First Quorum of lhe Scveit\.

Elder Bauard has ...,!.ir r..rr
successful in varior:s l,r. irrI::i.,i,
cludins the aDtomolir,, 1.,.,,,i,,r.i

23
24
24
25

ZE

26
26
26
27

Happy
Birthday!

JANUARY 1982
Sarita Diane King
Gemrdo Domin8uez
Cordon Delacerna
Paalo Reneti
Fmnk Franco
Lee Fields
Tuifua Haeleuha
Dale Ehata
Patricia Patton
Sione Taale
David Monson
Roy MaDoa

Ballard
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EDITORIAL

'A an!ry naa snmh up stif.,
a"d a futuus naa abouadeth i"
t@nsge$io.

Piot{bs 29:22

As I stood at the check out stand of a local store Wednesday
afternoon, I witnessed an incident that both shocked ard sickened

A man enter€d the store and Brabbed the hair oia younsboy about
ten years old. The mantwisted theboy,s headhack andbearhis face
wiih his fist. Hebarely contained hisfuryas he spoke ro iheboy, all
the while lwisting his hair or ear.

He then spoke to one of the sior€ manag€rs, tellins him that il he
eversees theboy in the store asain. he should throlvhjm oul Thenlhe
srasped the boy with both hands in a choke-hold about the throat,
lifted hin oII the floor, and cauied him bodily in that ma.ner ihrough
the doors and out into the street. Once there, heloadedboth iheboy
and his bicycle into a car and &ove off at high speed.

I caught snatches of the Nnnins lecture he sa1,e the lhild as he
punched him and thr€w him around. References ro stealjng seemed
to explaiD the incidenl, -- but did they rcally?

I I€lt jmmediately sick io my stomach. The look oI ierror or: the
child's face haunied me as I drove home so iha1l iclt a reai fearforhis
safety and i1 required a conscious effort lo controi the tears that
welled in my eyes. I oflered a wordless prayer

The old question ofwhether or noi t should have become involved
haunted me, and all the arguments I privately debated werc safe:
Both the man and child werc stransers to me . . . obviously it was a
family affair . . . my "butting in" may have enrased the man to further
violence against the boy. , . beinS a woman, I could have done very
little,

None of them satisifed me, of course. I am left with a naneless
sadness for the irnknown child in a world too quick to deal in
violence. More than that, however, as a member of the Church I felt
beirayed in a significant way: for the man had wom a t-shirt with a
pmud loso across the frcDt. It advertised the name of one of the
wards in our stake.

The prayer I hadmumured on my way home was not onty for the
child. It was for all of us.

BYU-HC
Calendar

Prlday, Iaruary 22
Devotional

CanDon Center
10:30 am

S.A Dance
Ballroom 9:30 pm

Movie 9:30 pm
Auditodum

"DEgon Slayer"
Laie Stake Activity

"Youth Galden"
Cannon Center 7:30 pm
Saturday, Jenuary 23
Movie 6:00 & 9:00 pm

Audito um
"Dmgon Slayer"

Ward 2 Luau
Mall5:00 pm

Basketball T:30 prn
University of ,{1aska

Cannon Cenl€r
Chinese Club New Year D;nner

Ballroon6-11:00pm
Sunday, ,anuary 24
Ward 2 Conf€rence

Gospel Forum
lorday, ,anuary 25
L!ther Collese Band

Mall11r30 am
Tuesday, ,anuary 26
Movie "We Swedes"
Atrditorium 7:30 pm

Wednesday, January 27
University Forum

Little Theater 10r30 am
Mel Mabey

Film Classic 6:30 & S:30 pm
Auditorium

"The SummerolMy German Soldier'
Thursday, ,aDuary 28

Men's Volleyball 7:30 pm
Cannon Center

Update Notice
For the month of February,

please reler Update announce-
ments and news items to Tapae Hau-
rua, ext 3041or Ba$ara BeniSht, ext
3115, Update will be rcduced to a
smaller fornat lor this mo.ih.
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